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WORKING AGKIISMSNT
Whereas the employees of the Western Auto Supply Company hare 
elected to bargain oolleotively with the Company, and for said 
purpose a majority of said employees hare affiliated themselves as 
members of the Retail Clerics Union Local No. 2, affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor, and hare chosen said Union to bargain 
oolleotlrely with the Company for wages, hours and working conditions} 
now, therefore, for the purpose of carrying out the intentions of the 
parties concerned and in order to establish wages and working conditions 
on a fair and equitable basis, and to maintain a friendly and harmon­
ious relationship between employees and the Company, it is mutually 
agreed as follows:
ARTICLE £.
The Company recognises and shall abide by the principle of 
oolleotlre bargaining relating to wages, hours and labor end working 
conditions as provided by law.
ARTICLE II.
The Company recognizes the Union as the sole collective bargaining 
agency for all the employees of Its store units in 3alnt Paul, Minnea­
polis and Duluth, Minnesota azoept those employees classified as office 
employees, warehouse employees of the 3t. Paul and Minneapolis Units 
and those representing the Company in managerial or supervisory capaoity.
ARTICLE III.
The Company shall not enter into any agreement with employees 
individually or oolleotively which in any way conflicts with the 
terms and provisions of this agreement, now shall the Company interfere 
with the legal rights of employees to become members it the union, 
or in any manner discriminate against an employee because of membership in the union.
It is also understood and agreed as a condition to this recognition 
granted that there shall be no strikes or stoppages of work, nor shall 
the union, its agents, officers or representatives participate in or be 
the instigators of any activity whloh might disrupt the business of 
the Company or result in a strike or stoppage of work during the term 
of this agreement so long as the Company oomplles with the terns and 
provisions hereof.
ARTICLE IV.
The Company agrees to pay the following minimum wages to the 
following classes of employees:
( 1 )  ( * >1st 90 days of Employment Rate per week 
Rate per week. following 1st 90
days of employmentRetail
Jales Clerks $18.00 per week $20.00 per wk.
Retail 3took Clerks$17.00 per week $19.00 ” *
Retail Service Clerks $17.00 per wk. $19.00 * "
(3)Commission
1% on gross sales less sales returned 
i#"on gross sales 
less aalea returned 
Mo Commission
Employees classified as "Third Men" shall receive not less than $22.00 
per week.
^ P rt Tim® and extra employees shall be paid at the rates shown In 
oolumn on® (1) above, according to classes of work done.
3^ It Is expressly agreed between the Company and the Union that the 
provisions of this Agreement shall not be applicable to temporary or 
extra employees who are hereby defined as employees hired for seasonal 
sales or emergencies.
C The foregoing minimum wage scale shall be in lieu of any system 
of bonuses or speoial compensation, and all suoh bonuses or special 
compensation shall be deemed canceled and terminated upon the execution 
of this Agreement. Nothing in this paragraph, however, shall preclude 
the Company from paying as extra compensation a percentage of sales 
to employees dealing with special items of aeroha dlse and from 
discontinuing suoh speoial compensation at its opti n.
^ A n  employee how reoelvlng more than the minimum wage rates herein 
provided for shall not suffer a reduction in wage because of this Agreement. _____
ARTICLE V.
Hours of labor shall be maintained as per agreement between 
employees as represented by commit ee and the looel management of the 
stor units ooming under the jurisdiction of this agreement.
ARTICLE VX.
In the laying off of employees in order to reduoe the working 
force, seniority rights shall apply, i.e., the lest employee 
hired shall be the first to be laid off, and they shall be return to 
work in reverse order. E mployees shall be hired, retained, promoted, 
demoted, laid off, discharged and re-employed aooording to thojtr 
skill and efficiency, giving due consideration to seniority. An 
employee shall not lose his seniority standing because of a seasonable 
layoff or absence from work due to sickness. In the event the 
employment of any employee is so interrupted, the length of such 
employee* s employment shall be oomputed from the date of his employment 
less the amount of time lost by reason of such sickness or seasonal layoff.
p\ It is further agreed that employees who have been laid off 
under the seniority rule, as provided above, and who have been 
notified to return to work, fail to return to work within forty-eight 
(46) hours after having been so notified, it shall be then considered 
that such employees voluntarily quit the employment of the company, 
and said employee shall there upon forfeit any acquired seniority rights. 
In the event that t..e Company is unable to reeoh an employee personally 
to give him the notice above provided for, e registered letter 
addressed to said employee at his alst address as shewn on the reoorde 
of the Company shall be conclusive proof of such notloe asprovided 
for above. If, however, suoh employee is without the oity of his employ­
ment, he shall be allowed, in addition to the forty-eight (48) hours 
after the mailing of said letter, required time traveling by railroad 
to reach the place of his employment before losing M s  seniority rights.
ARTICLE V-TX.
All full trams regular employees who have been in the employ 
of the Company continuously for one year's time shall be given one week's 
vacation during the year at his rs^ulur rate of pay. No employee shall 
be requtred to take such vacation during the months of Jsnuery,
February and dhro.h. ___  ~
IRTICLS VIII.
An employee regularly reporting to work who has not received 
prior notioe by the management not to report shall be guaranteed not 
leas than four (4) hours* employment or four (4) hour3* pay in 
lieu thereof.
ARTICLE IX.
Any employee who has been continuously employed for ninety (90) 
days and whose employment is then permanently terminated for any 
reason other than drunkenness or dishonesty, or who is laid off 
for one week or longer, shall be given one week's notioe or one week's 
pay in lieu thereof.
ARTICLE I.
Employees In eaoh store unit shall on the basis of majorityrule 
selsot a committee or steward to directly represent them for the 
purpose of adjusting grievances eto. with the store managers.
ARTICLE U .
In the event of a dispute or grievance having t o do with the 
interpretation of and adherence to the terms and/or provisions of 
this agreement which ere not adjusted by the store steward or store 
committed and the store management, or in the event any of said 
matters are not otherwise settled or agreed upon between the parties 
within fifteen days, such dispute or >;rievanc shall then be referred to 
a Boprd of Arbitration. This Board of Arbitration shall oonaist of fivs 
(5) members, twe (2) to be seleoted by the Union, two (S) by the Company, 
and the four thus seleoted shall appoint a fifth member to serve as 
an impartial chairman. The Board shall meet without unavoidable 
delay, hear the evidence and render a decision in any such matter 
referred to it, such decision to be reduced to writing. The decision 
of this Board in any such matter referred to it shall be final and 
binding upon all the parties eonderned.
No employee shall be discriminate d against in any nr nner because 
of testifying or giving evldenoe in oonneoti a with arbitration hearings 
or procedure.
h This Agreement shall become effective on 1937.
and remain in full force and effect for a period of one (i) year 
there fter, subject to the signing of an agreement between the 
Warehouse employees Union, Local Number 20297, affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor and the Western Auto Supply 
Company, said Agreement applicable to the Saint Raul and Minneapolis 
units of the said Western Auto Supply Company.
FOR UNION SIGNATURE 
<&, Z, Brennan 
R. S. Chezok______
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
BY: Geo. D. Perse_______
WITNESS:
Edw. 1,1. Anderson
SUPPLEMENTARY TO AQEKBM3NT BETWEEN THE RETAIL CLERK3 UNION NO. 2 
AND THE WF.3T1RN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY.
^  It 1j» understood between the Retail Clerks Union No. 2 and the 
Western Auto Supply Company as provided for in the Agreement between 
these parties that hours of labor and overtime rates for employees 
oovered by said Agreement shall be maintained during the life of 
this agreement as follows:
The regular work week shall consist of not more than forty-eight 
(48) hours. All time worked in exoess of forty-eight (48) hours 
in any one week shall be considered overtime. All time worked in 
exoess of forty-eight (48) hours and up to and including fifty (50) 
hours in any one week shall be paid for at regular rates. All time 
worked in excess of fifty (5 0) hours in anyone week shall be paid 
for at the rate of time end one-half.
JL Not more than one hour overtime may be worked in any one day 
to be paid for at the regular rate. Overtime worked in any one day 
may not be compensated for by lay-offs nor shall any employee be 
required to take time off to make up for overtime work.
x  All time worked on Sundays and the following holidays, namely: 
Nkw Year*s Bay, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving 
and Christmas, by regular selling and non-selling employees shall 
be paid for at one and oneOhalf time the regular rate. Where the 
holiday fall on 3unday, the following day shall be observed.
Any employee working for a weekly wage shall not be dooked 
for the above holiday if thf t emnloyee has worked the dr.y before or after the holiday.
X Employees shall not be required to work 3plit shifts, an^ 
it is further understood that the regular work day shall consist of not more than eight $8) hours.
Wm. E. Brennan Geo. D. Perse
R. E. Jhezok Edw, m . Anderson

